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21 Gibson Boulevard

Clark
$659,000

118 Tudor Drive

Clark
$699,000

large 4br colonial features custom kitchen
w/center island open to family room, oak
hardwood ﬂoors, gas ﬁreplace, and sliders to
paver patio and professionally landscaped yard.

custom home w/fabulous 2-story addition
situated in 100’ x 154’ lot featuring open ﬂoor plan,
gorgeous kitchen, hwf, large patio and 2-car
garage.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/20939795

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/23162911
Elizabeth Bataille
908.233.5555

Virginia Garcia

908.233.5555

414 Valley Road

Clark
$285,000

32 Carolina Street
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Cranford
$515,000

414 Lincoln Park E

Cranford
$209,900

this fabulous ranch style home has been
updated throughout with open ﬂoor plan, large
eat-in kitchen, hardwood ﬂoors, fenced-in yard,
and plenty of storage.

Pristine & well maintained front to back split
level home with a mid-century vibe on a
beautifully manicured corner lot w/inviting
entryway, updated kit, and open lr/dr.

lovely end unit overlooking wooded setting
featuring updated kitchen w/ granite counters
and ss appliances and updated bath w/subway
tiles and mosaic ﬂooring.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/22824765
Elizabeth Bataille
908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/23396093
Barbara “Bobbee” Mulvee 908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/nj/cranford
-township/414-lincoln-park-e/pid_23406191/
Barbara zeckman
908.233.5555

36 Myrtle Street

845 New Dover Road

70-76 Parker Road

Cranford
$559,000

Edison
$595,000

Elizabeth
$229,900

this spacious, move-in condition home was
renovated and expanded in 2000 and offers large
lr w/wbfp, eik open to fr, and sliders to
backyard w/wrap-around deck.

beautifully renovated ranch style home has eik
w/marble countertops, elegant baths, fdr, lovely
back porch, large fenced in yard, and soothing
natural décor.

bright and cheerful 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath split-level
located in the prestigious westminster area,
kitchen/living combo, don’t miss this charmer.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/nj/cranford
-township/36-myrtle-st/pid_23411193/
Tamatha “Tammie” Costello908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/21662621
Irene katz
908.233.5555

www.wolfpremier.com
Susana Bances

973.218.9000

edge is not responsible for any typos, misprints or information in regard to these listings. all information was supplied by the realtors that participated
and any questions or concerns should be directed directly to them.
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196 North Avenue

Fanwood
$925,000

90 Park Avenue

Florham Park
$000,000

711 Amherst Road

Linden
$325,000

beautiful new 5br 4.2ba colonial with open ﬂoor
plan, high ﬁnished basement with bath, walk up
attic, and completely fenced in yard.

brand new rental community! Now leasing –
luxury 1- and 2-bedroom apartments and fully
furnished suites. other convenient NJ locations
in clifton, union, and somerset.

beautiful split level home with terriﬁc open ﬂoor
plan features generous sized dr, huge fr w/gas
frplc, updated kit w/granite countertops, and
lovely hwf.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/23319235
Gina Suriano Barber
908.233.5555

www.aveliving.com

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/23382548
Faten Mahran
908.233.5555

1543 Deer Path

Echo Ridge

Mountainside
$999,999

973.755.2085

Mountainside

331 Tanager Way

Mountainside
$719,000

sprawling 4br ranch on wooded 2.3 acres with
miles of breathtaking views offering eik w/solid
oak, custom designed cabinetry, fdr, lr, fr,
and 48’ deck.

intimate community of 23 luxury townhomes
priced from the mid $700,000s. modeling varying
from 2480 to 2660 square feet, some with ﬁrst
ﬂoor master suites.

beautifully maintained 4br colonial adjacent to
watchung reservation offers elegant lr w/wbfp,
charming fdr, and spacious kitchen overlooking
sunny fr.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/21891592
Debbie LaBrutto
908.233.5555

TheIsoldiCollection.com

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/22952856
Jean Marie Morgan
908.233.5555

111 Mail Drive

1236 Denmark Road

North Plainﬁeld
$325,000

Frank D. Isoldi

908.233.5555 x202

Plainﬁeld
$940,000

920-22 Fernwood Avenue

Plainﬁeld
$359,900

classic meadowbrook colonial with great open
ﬂoor plan, lr w/frplc, hwf, generous sized
rooms, and large corner property w/deck and
fenced-in yard.

one of a kind estate boasting 9br, 6 full & 2 half
baths, designer eik, gracious sized rooms,
banquet sized dr, in-ground pool, and carriage
house/pool house.

charming 3br colonial featuring recently
updated kit w/granite counters, lr w/gas frplc,
hwf, tons of natural light, screened porch & deck
overlooking deep yard.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/22657056
Eileen Burlinson
908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/22615438

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/20107965

John DeMarco

Faith Maricic

VISIT US ON THE WEB www.edgemagonline.com

908.233.5555

908.233.5555

REAL ESTATE

Rahway
$349,000

2387 Bryant Avenue

Scotch Plains
$529,900

1656 Cooper Road

Scotch Plains
$1,229,900

beautifully maintained 4br ranch! charming
and inviting, this home offers an updated eik,
large lr, spacious dr, generous sized bedrooms,
and large rear yard.

bright and airy split level with a colonial feel
nestled on a quiet tree-lined street featuring an
open ﬂoor plan with beautiful updates throughout

beautiful 5 bedroom, 3.1 bath colonial on over a
half acre of property. gourmet center island
kitchen, master bedroom retreat and ﬁnished
lower level. great space inside and out.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/23242771

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/23361350

TheIsoldiCollection.com

Ellen Murphy

Naasa Sherbeini

908.233.5555

Frank D. Isoldi

41 Cypress Terrace

Springﬁeld
$739,000

5 kimberly Court

334 Willow Avenue

908.233.5555

Scotch Plains
$319,000

908.233.5555 x202

Springﬁeld
$618,000

this charming ranch with open porch, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, spacious living room,
and fenced=in yard with beautiful deck offers
one ﬂoor living at its best.

beautifully renovated split level, 6 bedrooms, 4.5
baths, stunning kitchen, master suite addition
w/ 2 walk in closets and bath, ﬁnished basement.

4 bedroom, 3.5 bath large contemporary, formal
living and dining room open ﬂoor plan, large
kitchen w/ center island deck and enclosed yard.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/22664264
Elizabeth Bataille
908.233.5555

www.wolfpremier.com
Lucas A. Wolf

www.wolfpremier.com
Lucas A. Wolf

25 Laurel Drive

4 Madden Court

Springﬁeld
$599,000

973.218.9000

Springﬁeld
$939,000

15 Newbrook Lane

973.218.9000

Springﬁeld
$1,049,000

custom 5 bedroom, 4 bath colonial. large eat
in kitchen w/center island, extra large family
room w/ enclosed sun room, all bedrooms are
generous size, back yard oasis w/ in ground pool.

New construction 5 bedroom, 3.5 bath 5,000 sq.
ft. colonial. open ﬂoor plan great for easy
entertaining, master bedroom with en-suite,
walk in closet, a must see!

New construction! don't miss this opportunity,
5 bedroom, 4 full bath center hall colonial,
luxury awaits you in this huge open ﬂoor plan.
don't miss this one!

www.wolfpremier.com
Lucas A. Wolf

www.wolfpremier.com
Lucas A. Wolf

www.wolfpremier.com
Michal Avraham

973.218.9000

973.218.9000

973.218.9000

VISIT US ON THE WEB www.edgemagonline.com
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3602 Park Place

Springﬁeld
$385,000

53 Stephanie Drive

Stirling
$985,000

16 Shefﬁeld Road

Summit
$747,500

immaculate 2br unit in desirable gated
community featuring fr w/ﬁreplace & cathedral
ceiling, mbr suite w/wic, and sliders to new
deck.

elegant hilltop home nestled on a quiet cul-desac with grand formal living spaces, surrounded
by lush private property.

spacious, bright, conveniently located singlefamily home set on summit’s Northside. 4
bedrooms, including private master suite, 3
renovated baths, and new open kitchen with
breakfast bar.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/23157269
Eileen Burlinson
908.233.5555

www.woodwardhomes.com
Woodward Properties

www.woodwardhomes.com
Woodward Properties

385 Ward Street

621 Forest Avenue

Union
$309,900

908.598.0155

Westﬁeld
$845,000

109 Palsted Avenue, Unit 1

908.598.0155

Westﬁeld
$599,900

charming custom home on 75 x 100 lot offering
wonderful open ﬂoor plan w/lr/dr combo,
wood burning ﬁreplace, and updated kitchen
w/high ceiling.

beautifully expanded and renovated home with
open concept featuring a wood burning frplc,
hardwood ﬂoors, eik w/over-sized center island
and picturesque, fenced-in backyard.

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/20897679
Susan Gallagher Brown
908.233.5555

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/22938905

New duplex featuring 3 bedrooms and 2.1 baths
over three ﬂoors of living space. beautiful center
island kitchen, family room with ﬁreplace, 2nd
ﬂoor laundry. attached garage and lovely backyard. convenient to downtown and transportation.
TheIsoldiCollection.com

Mary McEnerney

Frank D. Isoldi

11 Rutgers Court

568 Sherwood Parkway

Westﬁeld
$869,000

908.233.5555

Westﬁeld
$645,000

1060 Wychwood Road

908.233.5555 x202

Westﬁeld
$1,850,000

located on a quiet cul-de-sac of beautiful homes,
this expansive 4br split level home will
comfortably accommodate all your needs!

charming 1925 colonial in a sought after
neighborhood with welcoming curb appeal,
spacious rooms, sun-ﬁlled rooms, hardwood
ﬂoors, lr w/frplc, and eik w/plenty of cabinet
space.

the light and views will enchant in this elegant
home overlooking echo lake golf course. inside
and out, this is a home for all seasons. too many
amenities to list. truly a must see!

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/23234209

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/22961579

www.coldwellbankerhomes.com/id/22947306

Faith Maricic

Susan Checchio

Bernadette Houston

908.233.5555

908.233.5555

908.233.5555

ATTENTION REALTORS: Place your home listings here for FREE - call 908.247.1277 for details.
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